Abstract: Spontaneous rupture of urinary bladder is a rare condition. Most of the bladder ruptures occur in association with blunt or penetrating injuries to the lower abdomen. Most often, a vague lower abdominal pain is the mode of presentation. Rarely patients present with oliguria, anuria, uremia or urosepsis.
INTRODUCTION
Most of the bladder injuries occur either due to blunt or penetrating injuries to the lower abdomen. Bladder injuries can also be iatrogenic. Spontaneous rupture of bladder is a relatively rare but potentially lethal condition which warrants an early diagnosis and appropriate management. A high index of suspicion is mandatory as this condition is often overlooked and conservatively managed as anuria or acute renal failure. We present a case of spontaneous rupture of urinary bladder in a young male which occurred after alcohol intoxication and presented to us with lower abdominal pain and anuria.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 40 year old male had diffuse lower abdominal pain and anuria for 2 days with initial passage of few drops of blood in urine. The following day he developed progressive abdominal distension and reported to a peripheral hospital where he was treated for the above complaints and subsequently referred to our emergency department.
On initial evaluation he was toxic with anuria of forty eight hours. Distinct bladder fullness could not be made out, as there was uniform lower abdominal distension. Ultrasound abdomen showed normal kidneys with ascites and an empty bladder. Both kidneys were found to be normal. He was immediately catheterized, but only 5 ml of blood stained urine drained. Gentle bladder irrigation revealed a suspicion of bladder rupture. Computed *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Urology and Renal Transplantation, Sri Ramachandra Medical College and Research Institute, Porur, Chennai 600116, India; Tel: 00919840025680; E-mail: srmcurology@gmail.com tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis showed normal kidneys, but showed a focal discontinuity seen in the right superolateral aspect of the dome of the urinary bladder (Fig. 1) . The tip of the Foley's catheter was seen lying outside the bladder (Fig. 2) . There was a moderate fluid in the abdomen and pelvic cavity, raising the suspicion of urinary ascites. However his serum creatinine and total white blood cell count was normal. There was a fluctuant course of symptoms and urine output, with a difficulty in passing urine and on and off haematuria. However, he denied a history of blunt lower abdominal trauma. A diagnosis of spontaneous rupture of bladder was suspected. Retrograde cystogram confirmed the presence of intra peritoneal bladder rupture (Fig. 3) . He was taken up for an emergency laparotomy. Preliminary cystoscopy demonstrated a large irregular tear of 6x7 cm above and lateral to the right ureteric orifice and near the dome of the bladder (Fig. 4) . Intra operatively about 4 liters of urine was drained from the peritoneal cavity. There was an irregular laceration in the postero superior aspect of the dome of the urinary bladder measuring 6x7 cm. The edges of the perforation were irregular, congested and edematous and friable. A biopsy of the margin of the Fig. (4) . Cystoscopy demonstrating the large irregular tear in the bladder.
laceration was taken and three layered closure done with a separate suprapubic cystostomy and Foley's urethral catheter drainage. The histopathology report showed only inflammatory changes. The individual made an uneventful postoperative recovery (Fig. 5) . 
DISCUSSION
SRUB is a rare condition. Bastable JR et al. have reported an overall incidence of 1:126000 [1] . Most of them occur in males (79%) [2] . Alcohol abuse resulting in a bladder rupture has been reported in a very few cases [3] . SRUB has been reported not only with alcohol consumption but also with other substance abuse like cocaine and amphetamines [4] . It is also known to occur in malignancies of the urinary bladder, neurogenic bladder or post irradiation bladders. Jenkinson et al. proposed a classification of spontaneous bladder rupture, wherein he had classified them as due to Idiopathic, drug induced, obstructive and due to bladder wall lesions [5] .
Budd et al. in 1988 reported his case of spontaneous bladder rupture in a female with transitional cell carcinoma of the bladder [6] . Glashan et al. attributes the male predominance to the anatomical features of the male urethra that makes the male bladders more liable to distension and a consequent rupture [7] . Jamil Ahmed et al. in his review of literature of spontaneous bladder rupture identified that only 2 of the 15 cases reported had an accurate pre operative diagnosis, while the rest were initially managed conservatively with catheterization and antibiotics [8] .
Lutwak reported a rare presentation of a 32 year old diabetic male who presented with bladder rupture and urosepsis following TURBT [9] . Various others have reinforced this particular etiology of diabetes causing decreased bladder sensitivity due to autonomic neuropathy leading to chronic urinary retention and recurrent infection which might predispose to spontaneous bladder rupture.
The basic pathogenesis of SRUB involves bladder over distension with thinning of the dome of the bladder from diuresis. Under alcohol influence, patient ignores the desire to void, resulting in bladder over distension. Subsequently, even a further trivial rise in the intra abdominal pressure can cause rupture of the thinned out and over distended bladder. The patient develops severe suprapubic pain with progressive abdominal distension due to urinary ascites with reverse auto dialysis wherein urea and creatinine molecules are absorbed into the blood mimicking pseudo renal failure [10] . While most ruptures are intraperitoneal with resultant urinary ascites, extra peritoneal ruptures have also been described. The most important key to an effective and efficient management of such cases is a thorough knowledge of such a condition and a high index of clinical suspicion.
CT cystogram is mostly diagnostic, but it is expensive and may not be readily available. Conventional cystogram is also equally effective in diagnosis. Retrograde cystography is the standard diagnostic procedure in the evaluation of bladder trauma. This is the most accurate radiological study to identify bladder rupture. When bladder filling and post void images are obtained, cystography has an accuracy rate of 85-100% [11] . Two or three layered bladder closure with a separate suprapubic cystostomy is recommended. A bladder biopsy, to exclude other pathology, is also recommended [12] . If detected late, this condition is associated with a high mortality rate of 50% [13] .
CONCLUSION
A very high index of clinical suspicion is mandatory in making a diagnosis of spontaneous bladder ruptures. This diagnosis should be considered in those patients, who present with an acute abdomen and anuria with elevated serum creatinine levels. These cases are initially managed by general surgeons and emergency department medical staffs.
Hence it is very important to make them be aware of this condition as one of the differential diagnosis in patients with acute abdomen. Appropriate diagnosis and prompt management would prevent a poor clinical outcome in such cases.
